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PREFACE
III 1918 the University of Miinitoha fouTvlod the Chair

of ZooloK'v. and the follovvinK' iuidress, delivered as the

Opening Address for tlie Session 1!)18-19, was also intended

to mark this >{v\) in the extension of its Scienic Depart-

ments Th" I'liivirsity authorities decided that it should

he issued in a printed furni it is therefore presented

in the foIlowiiiK pa^'cs, and, ajiart fnnii a few niincjr

alterations in wording,', stands as it was delivered, I am
conscious that it is ini'oinplete; what aiUlress covering;

so wide a sulijcct would nut lie. and the consideration

of certain aspects of Zoology were purjiosely omitted. For

examjilc, the advances in classification, in descriptive

Morphology and in descriptive as o])])osim1 to experimental

Embryolo^jy, were not dealt with, although I am aware

that they are essential to Zoo!oj;ical jiro^^ress. This was

because tiiey would have requirc(i a more specialized

treatment than was desiraMc at sucii a time, and also

because it d(jes not appear that we can look for any

striking' discoveries alon^ these lines in the immediate

future. Then, too, it appenred desirable to call attention

to certain more or less pressing' local reciuirements, and

to research work that has had and will h.ave a direct

bearing; upon everyday life

When it was determined to print tliis address it was also

suKK<-'!^ted to me that it would be an advantage to indicate

where further information on the subjects touched upon

could lie fou:id, so that it would also act. to a certain

extent, as a ^uidc in reading;. This has been done by

the addition of foot-notes. The works referred to by no

means constitute an exhaustive li,st of the literature, which

would, as a matter of fact, occupy several lar>:;e volumes

in itself. It is hoped that the references will ^'ive access to

much of the recent work that is in lant;ua«,;e not too tech-

nical for the ordinary University reader to follow, and that

is available in the University, and the ([notations also

emphasize the urgent need for the support of research

in this country. In certain cases it has been impossible

to avoid the mention of purely technical papers,

CH.O'D.
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THE ZOOLOC.V or TODAY

1

i

Introduction

I fi-lt hi^^hlv coniplirmiiti'd v.lu'n 1 rcirivi-.l il'.i- invita-

tion to deliver' this, the first public U-cture ..f the session,

hut It was with «rcat trepidation tliat I accepted it. I

have not been with you loni; enough to be fmuluir with

your traditions, nor to know quite what is expected from

the lecturer on such occasions.

It is the custom in certain o! the older Universities for

a ncwlv aipointed professor f. deliver an In.iu-ural

Address, oiien alike to members ..f the University and the

public Having; the fortune to hear two very interesting

lectures of this kind I came to the conclusion that the

instituti(.n was an excellent one, but since undertakinj:

to i;ive this lecture which, I presume in some measure

corresponds to them, I have lieen reconsidering my former

judgment.

In such addresses it is customarv for ih.e pn.tessor to

choose some branch of his subject in which he is specially

interested, and to deal with it in a broad, philosophic

manner, omittinK' all unnecessary details. This is a very

desirable plan, since on the one hand it ^ives the lecturer

threat scope for brinj^in^ forward interesting,' matter, and

on the other, the audience have an opportunity of hearing'

well considered judgments from one who is thoroui;hly

versed in liis subject.

I have decided on the present occasion not to proceed

alonK these lines for reasons I shall mention later, hut to

attempt a wider though necessarily shallower review of the

present position of Biology and paiticularly Zoology, the

science in which I am myself interested, and its relation

to other branches of learning. This must of neces.,ity he

incomplete, since it is beyond the power of one man to

be abreast of all the manifold ramifications of this suhjcc.

The older seats of learning have their traditions extend-

ing back for many decades, and the Professor of Zoology
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comes to a department with its owti well fstablisbdl tra<l-

itions. Its past hisl(>r\ lias niatle fur it a iK)siti'>n in the

University life that is woll knciwii to all, a in ire or less

eircumsenbeel position in the enrricuhun -.imI relations

with utlier sciences, and the liody eorp<ir;it(
,
wliuh, il they

are not acuiratelv detined. are at least more or less clearly

understood. In tlie present instance, however, I'-.e case

is some\vhat dilTerent, for in this University so far, Zoolojj;y

has held the pkuc of Cmd.erella anions' her sister sciences.

It has only just lieen raised to the diimity of a fully inde-

pendent department, of winch the Council li.ts paid me the

honor to elect me Professor. Tlie future, luAvever, is full of

possibilities, and 1 lioic that ere lon^ the dcpartn^eiU will

he worthy of its fellows m the University of this, ihe

greatest city of the West. 1 am further eiuoura-ed to

follow this course since my colleague, Professor Bullcr,

adopt-^d a similar iilan six years a«^o, when, with that

thorouKhness that characterizes all his work, he ciiose lor

liis theme, in the opening address,' "The Progress of

Science." In this he indicated the main advances that

had been made in all the sc'iences. and emphasized the

iiced for research M\- own rexiew v. ill not cover '^uch an

extensive field, but will be in some respects a corollary

and an amplification of his, laying special stress on the

Zoological aspect.

The starting point of all modern Zoological work goes

back to the publication of Charles Darwin's famous l)Ook

on "The Origin of Species." m IS,")!!- It is probably no

exaggeration to say that this book lua! a more i)rof.)und

influence on all branches of thou-ht,' an<l not simply

Biology alone, than aiiv other that has ajiiicarcd since

or for some hundred.s .rf year-^ before, and we are proud

1 HulliT, "The Progress ui SneiKi-. an Opening Address fur the Uni-

versity of Manitol)U." P-iblislied by the Lnivcrsily, Jan., litl.i.

J Darwin, "•I'he Oigin of SpoLies bv Means of Natural Selection or

tlie Preservation of Favored Races in the Struggle for Life,

Li^ndon, ISo'.t.
, „„ .

,
, .

3 vide "Darwin and Modern Science." A senes of 29 arucles. each by

an author of world-wide eminence. Edited by Seward, Cam-

bridge, l<t()!>.
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to think llial it \v;i>^ writtrn by a Zoologist. it'^ jnililica-

tioii wa'- followed liv a stnrm nf (liscussion ami a ^rcat

deal of lliat intellectual frictinn that tends to Ki'^^'rate

beat ratlier than lii;lit. This :^'raihMll\- died awaw as the

main jJiineipU'S it advocated were aeeeiHetl \'y all Biol-

opsls, and thi'ii followed a iieri'id of activity in research

and revolutiii'i in ideas such as had not l)cen witnessed

since the i-rt'at rexival of learnine. at the rnd <>\ the i")th

and he,L;i,ininv: of the lllth centuries. Whether or noi all

his interpretations of the causes at work were ri,i;ht does

not concern us here so much as the inestimahle service

he rendered in hrin^'i!!.!,' home the i,M-f'at fact of I'^vohilion,-'

and there' y providing' a solid foundation for future en-

deavor. Zoolot^ical and Bottmical work, previous to this,

had resulted m the accumulation of ;mi enormous numher

of iact>. and lar.ije collections of material. l)Ul. as Theseus

would 1 :ive been lost in the Cretan labyrinth without the

thread suijplied by Ariadne, so would itie Biolo<^ist have

been hist in the mazo of indiviilual and unrelated observa-

tions, Init I'or the clue iprovidetl by Darwin.

General

Then followed a ])en )d fertile in endeavor, and rich

in results, and perhans mainh' concerned with the ami>li-

tication of the examples of l-:voluti.)n, the ,i,M<herin'j; of

more facts concerning' '.he structure of .mim.ils, and ob-

siTvalion- on the wonderful way in which the anim.il

is adapted to the life it leads, and is in h.irmonv with its

surrouiiditiKS. Lack of time ne<essiiatcs that this inter-

venin;^ period' should be passed o\-er. and also it is to

some measure covered in Professor BuUer's .iddress, but

three important advances in tcclnique that liave '-ontri-

t vide Dolago ari'l (".oldsniit'n. "TIk' 'nH-.Ties ol Involution." ICnuh .h

cdiiion, London, l'.H2; and Judd, "The Connnt; of l',v..1ulion,"

Carnhndj-c, I'.tlO.

1 It incUnles of the work of such men as Pasteur (vidf Frankland,

"Pasleur," I-ondou, 18«)8): and Motohnikoff {vide O'lJonoghuo,

"()l)ituary Noli.c of Klias Metchnikoff," Siience Progri'ss, 1<>1'.
),

to niLnlion only two.
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biUcd enormously u> I'lU' n-sulis oi niMck-ni research, and

mdoci to a lar.ef r\'<'iit .wmlilioncl thoni, call for notice.

1. Tlu- first i> the iniprnviiiuMU of tlic Mirrosrope,'

an inslrunient with uhich you arc doubtless all faniiliar.

This instrunicnt was brought to a hi-h slate of perfection

both mechanically and optically, so that now by its means

it is possible \o view ati object ma-nitied alu.ut 1,'J.')0 limes

in each direction, i.e.. rouuhlv, as if a postage stamp

were viewed enlar.L'c.l to the size of the tloor of a hall

100 feet by 75 feet, I'urther. by means of controlling

the color .if the li-ht ustd for illunnnalion. many fresh

details of the n^.inute structure of animals can be made

out, and permanent photo>:rai)hic records taken of them.

Means of taking accurate measurements of tho objects

under the niicrost'opc have also been invented.

2. The second, are ^teat improvements in the methods

of dealing' wi.h nniuite objects or parts of larKer objects,

and rendering them transparent for examination under

the microscope These have l>eer made alon.i; three lines.

Firstly new methods of fixini: the animals, i.e.. killing the

anim:ds in such a way as to leave their intimate structure

as nearly possible like tliat wln^n alive, have 1,'cen devised.

Secondly, a ldrj;e nuir.ber of diffuent coloniiK' matters

can be used for stainin^^ the prepjarations, .md these, in

particular the coal tar dves, enable us to stain the various

constituents of anin^d ti<sue in diiierent ways. Lastly,

by mean, ^^i an iiistrun^eiii called the microtome, it is

now possible to eut n'.atcnal that has been properly

prepared into thin slices or sections 1 1.000 of a m.m. or

less than 1 'J.^.OOO of an inch, thick. Indeed, u is a more

or less simple matter— after some years of trainit.^^ and

practice— to cut a Miiy animal into a series of such sections,

2,500 of wh.uh toL-ether would <'n!y measure one Mich.

:i. The third advance is a method of making models,

which reconstruct small animals on an enlarged scale,

>
ii,/-' H.Mk, "The Thoorv of ihr Mierosccpc." Cantor l.eclures.

Royal Si.i, of Arts, I.und.m, )',«IH; or any n.oik-rn Look on the

micTOScope, I'f whu li there are many.
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from a >(.Tifs (if colori'il iiMiisparont seci'in;, such ris that

described Imai'cs of iIk-so se(.'tii>ns are proicctcd in turn

on to a drawiii;; table by means of special apparatus,

much in ilic satre wa.y as the pictures in a ina;^'ic lantern

are thrown on to a sheet, and drawn on thin pajicr at a

known niaKniiication of, let us sav, I ") diameters. The

paper is nille-i with a heated roller .-a to a wax i)late

to which i; adheres, and which, by means ot guides, is

made UK) times the thickness of the ori^nnal section.

The plates are then cut out the desired shape by following

the lines of the drawing with a sharp knife, and stuck

together in their projier order. Thus we have a model of

the oriKinid animal magnitied UK) limes in each dimension,

and this we can easily examine. Moreover, if we tlo not

want the whole animal we can obtain a model of any

inLernal structure. Not infrequently, as in this example,
''

we leave the outside of the animal on one side, while on

ihe other we show some of the internal organs. This

method of investigtUion has the advantage of leaving the

original sections uninjtired, and so available for other work

or for the purposes of reference or checking measurements.

Its utilization has taught us a great deal about the struc-

ture of nunute things, particularly of the early stages of

growth, when the embryo or developing animal is too small

to be exandned accurately by any other means.

A moditication of this method has been recently applied

to the reconstruction of fossils with satisfactory results,

save that in this case, unfortunately, the origin;d material

has to be destroyed in the process.

These then are the three mech.anieal advances which

have enabled modern Zoological Science to take such

enormous strides along certain path.s.

Zoologv is a science whose boundaries cannot be ac-

curatelv laid down. By deii.-ation Z(K>logy (Or. 'Lmv, an

:t. Thr I'lcthdil ef tr.;.kiiiK surh iiioiiels was t.Tiflly shewn, and ihi'

1. isiu'(i ir.edd ruferreii to was that ef a human tnil'ryo alioul

three weeks ..li, t.'a<:"i:'e.l .-itK.n- .Vl ti:rcs. One sile of this

was left in'.;..t. and ttu- i,i!ier .a--,-.', t, .1. lu shew tlu- internal

analomv

.
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animal, and X070S, a discnrse), should include all that

concerns annuals, not excc!)Lin^; man hunselt, and mdeol

in its earlier, inlroduclorv stages, it does include the tounda-

tions of all this enormous field, for the same basic prin-

ciples apply to all its many branches. In more advanced

stages, however, it h^Ls been expedient to separate oil

certain p.arls of it, owin^ perhaps io their particulai

technical requircmen-s, or more frequently to the tact

that they are of imir.ense and immediate importance to

man hnnself, or his occupations. Tims it comes about

that tradition, convenience, or, it may be in some in-

stances, local exii;encies, condition which i)art of it shall

be allocated to tlic Zoological Department of a University,

and which pan elsewhere. We find almost always a

.-roup of Medical Sciences including Physiology, Human

Anatomv and the like; a group including the study of the

animals of the soil. Applied I'.ntomology and (.cnetics,

the studv of breeding, in close relati.m with Agriculture

and Horticulture; llvdiobiology an.l Limnology, tin;

studies of the conditions of life in salt and Iresh water,

bound up with fisheries; and lastly Palaeontology, the

study of the fossil remains of anin^als. intmuitely connected

with', indeed lorming an integral part <f Ceology, and so

related to mining. It sh.ndd be borne in mmd, however,

that these are all olTshoots fnmi tho main stem, the same

fundamental laws and principles un.ierlie them all. although

thcv are manifested under dilTi'rent conditions and ap-

j.roached bv ditVcrcnt paths. If x'ou consider what an

enormous ran-e of interests this covers, and how the

-Pure Zoologist." whatever tliat mav be, can experience

the pleasure of trespassing on so many grounds, olten

consi.lercd the preserves of another science, you might

expect him to be satisfied, but he is not. We find that

the lower i>lants and animals merge indistmguishably mto

one am.ther, and there ,ire groups of forms that are t-eated

of in boi!i botanical and zoological texl-hooks, and further,

many of the laws of breeding and inheritance are common

to animals and plants alike. The zoologist, th.^refore,

Lata
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with .1 nipacitv for the ;K'(iuisition of knowlrdKC that is

amazinj,', breaks into ihu garden (jf his sisier the botanist,

to cull therefrom any flowers or fruits that may ser'-e

his ends. And she, on her part, with that interest in

fratern.al possessions tliat indicates a wjU-ord.ered family,

returns the raids.

We mav now jjerhaps, consider hneflv some of the

lines followed in modern research, and in so doiuK I shall

he able to omit one of the most imporiant, namely Physiol-

oj^v, as my collcas,'ue Professor Vincent can sj)ea': on this

subject far more authoritatively than I.

Palaeontology

We mav roughly define Palaeontolo^'y' as the study

of the fossil remains of living beings. Few things could

call up a more dreary picture to the uninitiated than such

a subject, for, has not the very word f.issil, in its colloquial

use come to be applied to a ])erson who is as "dry as dust."

remote from the world, and presenting no points of in-

terest or svmpathy to his fellows, ^'et this is a grave

mistake, for it is a study full of poignant interest, as its

recent advances show. By its means the dead past be-

comes again clothed with life, old-time animals have

slowly yielded their buried secrets to the patient inves<-i-

gator with a two-fold result. In the first place, and from

the spectacular point of view, we have a vivid picture^

of bizarre and enormous forms, beside which the dragons,

centaurs and other weird beasis of our childhood, or of

classical mythology, pale into insignificance. These crea-

tures, with their manifold variety and often extraordinary

shape, bring home, in a most striking manner, the pro-

digality of nature, and cause even the most casual observer

to pause and think. vSecondly, we find, in spite of this

vast diversity, that in all cases there is manifested a

1. vidf W.atsoii, "Fakieuntolugy, its .\ims ami Mflhods." Siiciicc Pr^j^ress,

I'.nC).

2. f/i.V llulchin:;()n, "ExUnct Mor.s-UT.s and CmUuro.s ..f Other Days,"

Luiuion. liUO; and al.-.i .ithi-r \v,,rks (jui.leil under ti.

11
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steady and orderly ,.recess of rhanpc: sometimes slow.

sometimes quick, hut always onwards -the pro^jress that

we term Eyolution. Ind<ed. palaeontoloj^y is the branch

of science that provides the actual direct eyidence of this

phenomcn.m, and herein lies its Kreat value to the zoologist.

When we wish to know how the elephant got his trunk

we no loUKcr turn to the "Just so Stories," but instead,

we consult Andrews^ on the Proboscidia, the ^roup of

animals in wliicli the elepliants are placed, and there

find an account which, if less amusiuK, is certainly more

convincing. So it is also with the peculiarities of many

other liyiuK animals; they are explained when we read

their history in the rocks. The oulstandiuK instance of

such a pa.si record is that of the Horse/ made classic

by Huxley.* but .idded to and made far more complete

since his day, jjarticularly by workers in North America.

Hyracothcriuyn, first of the forerunners of the horse,

was found far back m time, it may be two or three million

y.-ars ago, and the earliest known specimen of this animal

so far discovered, was found in the London clay in Eng-

land. It was about the size of a small fox, standing

11 inches at the shoulder and ciuile unlike a horse. The

fore foot had lour toes, with indications of a fifth, and the

hind foot three toes, with indications of a fourth. It was

fitte.l for a life in the woods, which then covered the whole

of the Northern hemisiihere, and probably it wandered

lhrou;:h these vast forests, perhaps even from the "Old

Country" :icross Asia, and via a strip of land situated

where 'ac now find 'Bering Strait into Alaska. Canada and

the United States, where it was found in a slightly modified

form as Eoinppus. Even the hardy Norsemen, then,

cannot claim to be the first European immigrants to^ this

land. Apparently it died out in luirasia. while in North

sTwiif Andrew.., "CuUilufcue ..f the Tertiary Verlehr.Uu of the Kayflm.

ICs^'vpt," British Mu«., I-ondon; ami Seott ciuoted under (>.

4 M,i/M.-athew, "The l^..Uiti..n <f the ILtm," .Xmcr. Mus. Jour..

Jan., I'M;-!.

.V Iluxlev, •T.eetures on EvoUilion. I,eLture_ I U,. The Demonstrative

Kviiknee of Evolution," Now York, lS7t'>.
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America it flourishtHl, and underwent a series of chanp;es,

becomiiiK modified -n structure and increasing in size.

Frop-' time to time it went back, as it were in an attempt

to rc-colonizc Eurasia, but with poor success. Meiuiwhile

the cliaractcr of Southern and Central North .Ann-rica was

changing from a fcjrest hind a-id becoming; transformed into

grassy jjhiins, the jirairies, and with this change tlic horse

also became modified from a forest animal to a dweller

on iho plains. Its teeth became suited to the refractory

nature of a grass diet, and it had only one toe on each foot,

and indeed was much like a modern horse. Now it re-

invaded Eurasia with marked success, and spread over the

plains there. Some time later the Bering isthmus broke

down, and subsequently the Iiorse died out entirely in

America. Why it did so is not known, for upon its

reintroductiun by the Sjjaniards, it again multiplied and

filled the ])lains.

This is a hurried account of t)ut one of the many

histories" that have been made out, piece Ity piece, and

an enormous number of intermediate forms between the

dawn horse and its modern descendant have been dis-

covered, and no V enrich the Natural tlistory Museum in

New \ ork, to whose activities we owe much of this won-

drous tale.

It was the custom some years ago to demand "missing

links," by which was meant forms intermediate between

hving .groups of animals, and the most clamorous of the

doubting critics who demanded them have, by their sil-

ence, admitted that even they are satisfied. A number

of such forms have been discovered.

Few groups of animals are more readily distinguish-

able, even by the layman, than the Mammals whose

skin bears hairs; the Reptile, whose skin is covered by

6 vide Scou, "A Historv <4 l.aml Mainmals in thr Wcstmi Ilem^-

phert," New \r,Tk, 191:i. (ishoni, 'ThL- A^e "f Mammals,
^^

New 'York KUO. Willislon, "American Permian Vertebrates,"

thieasi', 1011. Willi.ston, "Water Reptiles of the Pa^t am'

Present," Chicago, 1914; and also various popular pulilications

of the American Museum of Natural History.
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scales, as in snakes and lizards, or shell, as in the tortoise,

or is turned into a hide, as in the alliKatur; and lastly,

tlu' An'[ihil)ia, froj^s. toads, nowis, etc., whose skin is hare,

and who possess no eiaws or nails. Owinj; to the work,

partieularly of Eni;lish ])alaeontolo^ists like Seely, Broom'

and Watson.'* on the fossils of the Karroo fc>rin<uio"s in

South Afric;i, it is now a matter of ditlieuhy. when we

take into account the fossil forms, to tell vhere one ^-roup

ends and another begins, and doubtless tliey will all soon

be placed in one f.;reat association, the Tetrapoda. <ir Inur-

footed animals.

Of late years the United States h.is l)een particularly

active in the field <A palaeontolo|.^y, on material ).;aihereil,

not only from their own country, but from Canada as well.

Following' the tradition of men like Coiie. Leidy and Marsh,

and under the leadership of others like Lull, Oshoni,

Scott and Williston, they have built up a world-famous

school, whose work has lieen crowned with a generous

measure of sticcess.

The Canadian Geological Survey, particularly Lambe,'-'

has done som.e very good work, but wh\- not a Canadian

school of palaeontology r

Bionomics

By Bionomics we understand .hat branch of Zoology

that deals with the animal, not as a separate entity, but

as part of a life-complex, consisting of many interlocking

parts. It treats of the manner in which animals obtain

their food, their migrations" and the way they affect and

are affected by the other animals, the plants and the in-

7. lirocm, "A Kcviovv of RefCiU .\iUaiucs in Scmth Afrkaii Vcrlcl.ratc

P,ilaconti,l(.K\-," Amcr. Jci -. .V;.. Vol. xxxv.. XW.i. Brwni,
"South .\fri(.'an Fossil Rt-pliks," Avier. Mus. Jour., Vol. xiii.,

I'.ti:!. Brooni. "Cn.onian l.fcUirc; On llif Origin of Maimnals,"

Phil. Trans. Roy. Soc, B. liil-t.

8. I'ide also various papers bv Wat.son in Mem. and Proc. Manchester

Lit. and Phil. Sr>r., im)S-l'2: and Proc. Zool. Soc, 1914 rt n'q.

9. vide pai)ers by Lambe in "The Ottawa Naturalist." and in the pub-

lications of the Geolojjical Survey of Canada.
(ii) vide Meek. "The Migrations of Fish." London, lOltl; also (.'larke,

"Studies in Bird MiKralion." London, lOKi.
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or^'anic world with which they ;ire l)r.)U]^ht into contact.

Il is a coinparalivcly younj: study, but its pdssihililies

are ii^ro'di. and it is of course intimately bound up with

Botany. To a certain extent it is a return to the once

despisiMl "Xatural History,"' but it applies more exact

methods tlian were formerly used. In lui^land there is a.

iournal- devoted to it, more especially its botanical side,

in which, for example, reconl papers by Farrow' have

shown what a laij^e part such an animal as the rabbit

plays in detormininj; the character of the plants that live

on a ^iven area. Tlie iTcat clian^'e that swept over the

animals and plants of the island of St, Helena, owin^ to

the introduction of i^oats, is another much quoted and

well known instance. On this continent a ^oo'l 'ie'il of

valuable research has been carried out, and aUhouKh

some of it relates to the land,* most of it is concerned with

the life conditions of our unequalleci water systems.^ It is

not obvious why the outbreak of a disease in rabbits,

caused by parasitic worms, should have any etYect on the

yield of all sorts of fur in the country. Yet this is actually

the case, as has been shown by Hewitt.'

Turning now to ; waters, we find that they are

tccmin,i7 with small floating organisms,' some of micro-

sc..)pic size, and some just visible to the naked eye. These,

insigniiicant as they appear at first sight, aic nevertheless

of great importance, since directly or indirectly, they pro-

vide food for all the fish. Here we are dealing with a

subject still in its infancy, but which not only has con-

1. vide for f.\:implt.' Rtxjsevclt, "African Gr.nnj Aiuinals," Ixjiidcn, 1013.

2. The Journal of Ecohny, Cambridge, 1912, et siq.

3. vide Farrinv, "On llic Ecolci,a of the Vegetation of Breckland,'" Jour.

i>j EcoL, 1<»14, el seq.

4. lide Sbelford, "Animal Coininunilies in Temperate N\irth America,"

Chicago, lOlli.

.5. vi^ie Needhani and Llovd, "The Life of Inlanci Waters," New York.

lltlO; and Ward and Wliipple, "Fresh Water Biolog>-," New
York, I'Jl^.

1). vidt- a paper by Heuiil, in pulilication l)y the Royal ."Society of

Canada.

7 vide inter alia, Kofoid, "The Plankton of the Illinois River," Bull.

Slate I.ah. Sat. Hist., 111., KIOS.
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sideraMv frcniomii- value I'Ut al. n opens a tlfM Imi' iloiity

of very intenstiu)^ work.

In this rrnvini'c. with its lar^e lakes and many rivers,'

yielding an enonrous ani(Aint of food, and providing' em-

ploynienl for a huKe number of persons, work is ur';ently

needed." No hioncmie survey has, so far as I can ascer-

tain, eve.- been attempted; nothing' has Lm done m
the natter of a proi)or scientific emiuivy into tht' best

methods of keeping its waters stocked with li-li It is a

problem that will soon need serious all.nti<^n. if fislnng

procecils at its pri'sent rate. The Dominion (i()\enimcnt

liavc iiidicl ^ot twc well-cfitnppci! hritchenes on Lake

Wuinipej;,'" but their \V(jrk needs supplemontini: by local

researcli, and it is to be hoped that such will lie ft.rthcom-

ine bef(.rc it is too late

Parasitology

Parasites, uc, animals that live on and at the expense

of other animals, ha'-e received a Kf-'''^^ ''t'^'' of attention

in recent years, ;ind n.iturally those alTectin;^ lum^an beinRS

call for our first consideration. Many advances have

been made, and the enormous benetits resultiu'; from iheni

arc only ton apt to be forgotten or overlooked in the

gene-: r.'ice for dollars. It is not possible here to do more

than take one or two instances, but luckily much of the

8 ^I'aVii'K' dio estinialf .if the "Mamtnla FislxTios Commission," KUO-

I'Hl, that thf water area of the Province is oiic-tiflli of the total

area,' which is •^}'.t,(K)() sciuarc miles, we have a total water area

of about I'.^WH) stiuarc n.iles. This is siiffieienth- large if properly

stocke.1 and controlled to yield all the tish that can ever he

consumed in the Province, ami a Ki'eat deal for export f. ir an

indefinite period.

9 According to the Annnal Report of the Fisheries T.raneh, Depart-

ment of Naval Service, fr.r 101()-17, the total yield of hsh for the

Province during the period covered bv the report was 14,oN?

tons (of 2 (MM) lbs.), valued at ?1,:«'(MHI2. The number of men

directly engaged in tlie fisheries was 2,()4(t, and they employed

boats 'appliances and building to the value of .•S407,!»:>t. '1 hus 't

will be seen that it is an industry of considerable miportanee to

the Province.

10 In addition to the two h.itchcries on Lake Winniiieg, there is also

'one on Lake VVinnipcgosis, and in the period covered bv the

rcjxjrt, 2t)7,5(M),()0() fry of various species of fish were hatched

and distributed in the two lakes.
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work is now ;i\ ailahlf in icxt-hook t'orm' Parasites bolonj;

in llie main to ihrcf Ki"cut groups Protozoa, tiny forms

ni'filinj; the miiroscope to see, and its very highest jiowers

lo investigate; \Vorn\s, and Insects, and tluir near rela-

tives the miles.

Tlie British {'.ovennrienl, in l.S()',». .eiU onl the ill-

faUii Walelieren l':xi)edition, eunsistiiiK "f IV.i.OOU men,

and m less llian lonr montlis 4.170 had died, and 20,S4tj

had been treated in the liospitrds for a disease we now

term Mahiria.= The army uas withdrawn, defeated,

although only 217 had actnally been killed In- the enemy.

That a sinnlar fate has not <jvertaken our present e.xped-

itionary force; 'n tropical countries is entirely due to the

discoveries of recent years. In ISS2 it was found by

Laveran that this dl<ease was caused by a minute parasite

in the blood cells, and later Sir Patrick Manson suK^;ested

ihai these parasites passed pari of their life in a mosquito.

The disease was then invesUKated at Banf.;alore in India

by Sir Ronald Ross, who expressed his feelings in lines

that conclude thus:

in this. () Xalure. yield, I prav to me.

I pace and pace, and think and tliink, and take

The fever'd hands, and note down all I see,

That some dim, distant li^ht n^ay haply break.

The painful faces ask, can we not cure'

We answer, 'No, not yet; we seek tiie laws."

God, reveal thro' all this thing obscure

The unseen, small, but milll'in-murdering cause."

In 1S9S he was abb.> to lay before the worid the history

of this parasite, which must spend part ot its life in a

mosquito, by whose agency it is again transferred to man.

Ross^ then proceeded to demonstrate what could be done

in the way of controlling the disease, and in 1902 scl to

r Chandler, ".Xnini.-il Parasites an.l Huni.an Disease," Now York litl8;

Fantham, Stevens and TluM-baUl, "The Anini-al Parasites of Man,

London, 1916.

2. vide L veran, "Traitd de Paludisma," Pans, 1898.

3 iide Ross, "The Prevention uf Malaria," London, 1910.

I
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jgaQafc^r,-

work at Ismali.-i in the Suez. Canal, where in a popuiati-.n

of 10 000, 1.100 to 2.500 cases occurml annually. After

four years not a single new case was reported. When we

consider that the .leaths fn.in this disease alone in India

amount tn over l.OOO.OOO annually, that in the L nile.l

States in 1907. it was the cause of I'J.OOO deaths, a.id

accordinK to Howard* the annual fmanrial h-ss .lue to

this disease is not less than SI lO,U()U,(H)n, it w.U be .^een

that it is almost impossible to overrate its importance.

Thr vvurkmi; -ul of the complex life history of the mr.lana

parasite mav justly be reuarded as one ..f the medical-

bii^lo^'ical triumphs of the nineteenth ceniury.

1, l,..l tM thi' investij^ation of a number of other dis-

eases, for example in 1900 the Unile.l St.Ues .'P!'oinic.n>

commission to discover the cause of yellow fever.^ 1
Ik-

organism responsible tor the disease was not discover^.!.

it is presumably too small to see even with a microscope,

but it was found that it was earned b, .i mosquito m the

same manner as Malaria. At one- time no city on the

whole Atlantic an<l CUilf coasts was exempt !rom outbreaks

of yellow fever, but since V.m. when proper precautionary

measuies had been taken, no epidemic has ..ccurred in

any of them.

Similar results have been obtained m tne case ol other

diseases of both man an.l cattle. In all these instances

a biological determination ..t the c.use and mi-thod ol

dissemination of the diseases preceded their control.

The masterly ^;enius of Ferdinand dc Lesscps conceived

the idea of a Panama Canal, but he was unable to carry

out his plans. In his attempt 16,000 men lost their

lives sacrificed to malaria and yellow fevet. The conquest

of the.e diseases enabled the Americans t<. e.rry out this

project whicli, but for the biological .liscovenes I have

just mentione.l, woul<! have been impossible.

, 1 i-\ 1' , ,vn,, t,.,! ir 1 1 I) :i4S; alsfi Howard, Uvar and
'

"°l^;:;,''''^^A!:^M!:snuir^';^ Nonh'and Central America and the

Wisl Indie.,
' Washington, 1913-17.

.5. t-ide Boyce. "Yellow Fever and its Preventi.,n.' London, l.Ml.
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V

Ttic inajipniy of \\\v par.isiiic worms cause diseases

..f a most distressinj,' naluro, ami it is satisfying' t" think

that <hirin>^ the pr.si ten or fifteen years an enormous

amount has Ijcen done; altliouj^h here, as elsewhere, more

research is needed before all or even most of them < an he

satisfactorily dealt with. One parasite is of parlieular

interest on this continent, and that is the liook-wonn.

The children of our nei(.;hbours "across the line" often

li;id lie'.d up In iliem as liorrible examples th- "pcnr

whites," or the "Li/.y niKK'-^s" oi" i he Soutliern States. Yet

this poverty of physical and mental <ii<1('a\ pr, this very

laziness, for which they were held to scorn, was in .almost

all cases due to the fad that they were sutTerin^ from the

results of hook-worm. As soon as this was known a

United States comnussion" set to work, and in the years from

l',M)0-lt treated, more or less successfully, 700,OUU sullerers.

The insect parasites of man, save in so far as they are

also disease carriers, are not so forniidahle under the or-

dinary conditions of life, Init on the battlefield ami in the

trencl-.es they undoubtedly constitute not the least of the

"minor horrors of war."'

Entomology

Tlie studv of insects is one of the best founded of the

br;inclics of Zoology, ,is the beauty (^f llicse deli!.ditful

creatures has always attracted attention, and they have

been collected and studied for many years. Although it

is only recentlv tlial ilieir economic imjiortance has l)een

appreciated, rapid advances have been made which owe

a f;rcat deal to the wealth of detail amassed previously.

I'^ven to the older workers we owe some i)ractical hints.

To Rcamur,' the ^'rcat French observer, is due the su^'-

gestion that it would 1)6 possible to make paper from wood

6. vide Tln' l>ulllic.^tions of the Rockcfdlrr .San. (.'..•niii. fi.r Kra.iication

i.f Hfjokwnnn Disease, Washington.

7. vuii .^liiplcy, "The Minor Horrors of War," I., imi-n, I'.tl.'i. .Shipley,

".More Minor Horrors," Lonilon, 1917.

1. Ki?amur, "Memoirs p'lur servir d I'histiiire et d I'anatomio lies In-

seetes," I'aris, 17S4-t2.
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pulp in llic same way a:; tin- wasp has dene from lime

immemorial, and every one knows what an enormoiis

industry this is today, and what a far-reachinR elTect it

has had on the press and printing. Fabre,'' the most

recent of the succession of French stmlents of insects,

who has but lately passed from his labors, advised the use

of paper ba^s to exclude moth from clothes and wooUens,

and *o prevent the contamination of food by flies. \ cc

how many of us usinj; these devices call to mind the poet

peasant of Provence ?

Over the whole world it is now realized thai the ilama>,'e

caused l)v insects to cropis of all sorts is a very serious

problem.' and ene-Ketic measures are bein;.' taken to

get the matter under control. In this country we have

the work of Hewitt, Cameron and other entomoloKists m

the Department of Agriculture,^ but it should certamly

be supplemented !)y investi.^ations canicd on in every

University in the Dominion. It is not yet sufficiently

widely known what an urgent and important matter this

really is. For example, it was estimated by the United

States Government^ that the direct loss of crops due to in-

sect attacks in one year recently amounted to $l,000,00(),()Ol).

Some vears a<;o a fruit grower in California imported

a new lemon tree, with which he hoped to ii. throve 'ns

own stock, but union unatelv it brouRht with it a parasite

known as the Cottonv Cushion Scale, and in a few years,

when this roI fairly wides]^read, the orange shipments

dropped fiom 8.000 carloads a year to 600, and the entire

industry was threatened with extinction. Spraying and

other precautions proved of no avail, but luckily it was

discovered that the natural enemy oi the scale was a

ladybird f(jund in Australia, rejoicing in the scientific

name of Vedalia cardinalis, and the Secretary of State

secured a few eggs. As quickly as possible the insects

2 Fabre, "Souvenirs Entomologique," Paris.

;?'
vide Bulletins and Entomological Circulars. Dept. of Afinculture.

Ottawa.
. , „- , .

4. vide The publications of the Dcparlmcnt of Agriculture, Washington.
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were Im-d and lihoratcd, and in a short space of tinu: the

scale was suppressed.-'

Almost identical is the liistory of a subsequent pest,

th.e l)lack scale," which, however, was found to be con-

trolled by another ladybird, this time from South Africa.

So we mi^ht ^o on, with a whole li-^t, the codlin worm in

apples, killed by a small black lly; the brown scale on

apricots, attacked l)y a brown fly, etc., but I hope sufTi-

cicnt has been said to show th.at research on these lines

is a matter of practical importance.

I may appear to have laid too nntch stress on the mone-

tary asjiect of things. This is nni because I have overlooked

Raskin's dictum tli.it "There is no we.dth but life," but be-

cause I have used money as a rout;h measure of human

energy and endeavour that can easily be apprecialdl. When I

say there is a loss of so many dollars, what is really present

in my mind is the wastage of human labor that this repre-

sents, or the destruction of products otherwise available for

man, and it is in this sense that I wish you ^., understand it.

Heredity

So far I have concerned myself mainly with the facts

of Zoology, and have endeavored to indicate the lines of

enquiry that recent discoveries have opened up, but it

must not be imai^ined from this that the period has not

also produced theories Kood, bad and indifferent. Nothing

would be further from the truth for the reverse is the case,

and few peri.uls have been richer in the invention of

theories and interpretations o\ recorded facts,' and we

5. vide The publicatuiiis ct" the CuhfoniKi Horticultura! t'.imnn.^si'.n.

6. vide Harvvoofi, "The New Earth," New York, lUOti.

1, In this subitct it is impossible t do more than incH'-atc smiio of

the most recent brniks, but as they nearly all eontain k"oi! liblio-

sraphies, reading in anv subject can be pur.iued further by usir.g

the Hsts therein [.rovided. Doncaster. "Heredity in the I.isht

of Recent Research," Cambridge, 1<).. Lock, "Vari.ation, Her-

edity and Evolution," L(jncion, llHti. Minot, "Mo<iern Problems

of Biology," Philadelphia, HM.S. Morpan, "A Critique of the

Theory of Evolution," I'rineeton, 11)10. Osborn, "The drigin

and EvoUition of Life." New York, HtlS. Russell, "Forni and

FuiHtion." London, liUti. Thompson, "Growth and Form,"

Cambridge, 11*17. Thom>-on, •'Heredity," London, 190S.
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mux sav witli as imu'h truth as vvvr "(Juol hoiiiiiu's tot

sciUeiuiat'; suns cuicjue nios." I liave left them alone,

dlthouj^h they are absolutely essential to pro},'rcss, because

in many cases they would have led me into the fields of

controversy, and woidd have made still further demands

on your fortitude and ijatience. Now, however, I have

come to certain matters in which it is harder to separate

fact from theory.

After tile stimulus sup])lied by Darwin, many biolo-

gists, for in this field botanist and zoolo.i^ist can hardly

be separated, smarted to enquire into the laws j^ovcrning

the wonderful phenomenon of the reproduction of life,

and particularly the nature and working of the laws of

inheritance and of sex.-' In the main they followed three

dilTerent lines; one set, by utilizing the refinement of modern

microscopic technique, turned their attention to the actual

structure of the male and female germ cells, from the

union of which all higher animals and pL'ints sjjring;

i-notber dealt with the matter experimentally, liy means

of breeding animals and plants and noting the results;

and the third collected large numbers of measurements

of iliffercnl generations of living b'eings, man included,

and analvscil tlu'm matlu'maticallv.

Cytology

You will know, of course, that the Ijody is composed

<j{ a vast number of tiny, living units, termed cells, as

a brick building i;; made up of bricks. These are of

different shajjcs and sizes, but one fundamental ty])e of

structure underlies them all, each is made of a certain

amount of l'vi:g matter surrounding a denser mass, the

nucleus, which is the controlling centre of the cell's acti-

vities. Within the nucleus, at certain periods, appear a

number of minute rod-shaped bodies, the chromosomes.

These are so striking that they have attracted much

attention, especially in the germ cells, and they have been

found to contain the material resiionsibk- for the subse-

2. vide Uoncaster, "The Di-tcrminatioii uf Sex," CaiTibrii!t;e, 1914.



qucnt (li\-elo])iiu'nt of xariuus htTcilitary characters,

e.g., colour of a llowcr, height, color of eye and so on.

Recent work, particularly in tlie United State has

achieved remarkable success anti Morgan' and his co-

workers have been able in the case of a fly, Drosophila,

not only to show that certain char.-ictcr producers reside

in certain chromosomes, but also the approximate position

ol each within the chromosome. When we consider that

the length of one I'liromosoine is only ! 1,000 (jt an inch,

it will be rippreciated what a tine accomplishment this is.

Uth.er studies have also been carried out in other as-

pects of the minute structure of the j^eim cells, the re-

lation of the chnjmosomes to sex," the organization and
part plas'cd in the development of the animal by the con-

stituents of the cell outside the nucleus,' the mode of

derivation of the >'erm cells* and Lack of time

forbids my doinv more than just mentioning these points.

Experimental Zoology

Under this term wc include a number of different

lines of research, the majority of which, are concerned

with ]>roblems relating to reproduction, development and
inheriLance.' Here also we have a comparatively new
line of enquiry that has resulted in tiiimerotis additions

to our knowledge, but coveting far too wide a field to be

dealt with adequately now. It is well known that before

it can undergo de\eloi)ment the female germ cell or egg

almost invariably rccjuiies to be fertilized by tlie male germ

1 vidf Mc.rK'.'in, SturtovaiU, MuUor iiml Bridges, "The Mec^^uii.sm of
Mcn(lt!i;.n lIcTolily," L..ivl..n, liU.").

'J. :/(/(' DoniTistcr, quotoi] above in 2. .'Elevens, "Studies in Spermato-
genesis, witn especial reference to the Accessory Chromosome,"
Carnegie Inst., Washington, m(),5. Steven.s, "Studies in Spcniia-
togenesis, I't. II., A Comparative Study of the Hetcrochrnnio-
sonies in Certain Species of Colcoptera, Heiniptera and Leiiid-
optera, with especial reference to Se.\ Detenninaiion," Ibid., liMXi.

3. iide Catcntjy, "Tlic Cytoplasmic Inclusions of the Cjerm-cells, I^t. I.

Lepiii.iptera, I't. U. Hi'U.t a.ipersa," Quart. Jour. Micra. Sci.,
I'll".

4. •iidi- Hcgner, "'I'he Cicrm-cell Cycle in .\niinals," New Wirk, Ktlt
l. ride Morgan, "Exf)eriniental Zoology," New Ycrk, l(tl7; ami also

numerous papers in the Journal of Rxpcrimentai Zoology.
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cell. Now, some years a^o it was shown by ].'i<Ar that it

is possible m ihc ca'^e of certain of the animals termed

sea urchins, to brini^ about fertilization by imrcly chemical

and jjhvsical means, and by further treatment to ^et the

et:^' cell to ^o mi (U'velojnni;. By means of ihis and

subsequent expci-imciits we have arrived at a much clearer

idea of the nature and extent of the forces at work in

the earlv st:ij;es of j'rowth. Then, too, much has been

done in th.e investigation of animal behaviour,^ both in

the lov.est .v.u] in the hi>.',her animals, and this study of

ComiJaralive Psycholoj'.y, fur that is what it amounts to.

from a purely zoo!oj,'ical jioint of view, is one of the most

interestinK lines of modern research. Such ([uestions for

example, as \u whether an animal learns more quickly

bv punishment for failure, or reward for success, or by a

combination of .le two, cannot fail to be of imjjort to all

concerned in education.

The aim of this branch of enquiry, as of all (experi-

mental sciences, is to thoroughly investi;^atc natural phen-

omena under known and adjustable conditions so that

in the end we may be able to control them as far as is

possible.

Genetics

By Genetics we understand the investigation of the

problems of inheritance and the determination, by means

of breeding' animals and plants, of the influence which the

parents exert on tlu' characteristics of their offspring.'

It is really a branch of experimental biology, but, since

its methods are somewhat ditTerent from those employed

in other fields, it i^' usurdly considered separately. The

2. vide U-t-l', "The Dynamics (,{ l,ivjng Mattor," New York, liMhi.

3. i-idc Jennings, "Behiiviovir c,{ tht- Umvr Organisms." New York, \'.n^.

Smith, "The Inve.stiRation cf Mind in .Animals," Camlindge, liUo.

Watscii, "I'.chaviuur, an IiilrtKiuction to Comparative Psy-

choloRy," New Yor'<, l!tl4.

1. vide Bateson, "Methods and Scope of C.enetit.s," C'amhridge, l\^)H.

\>. 34, "t'.enetic incjuirv aims at providing knowledge tliat may
bring, and I lliink will bring, certainty into a region of human

affairs and oonrepts which might have l)Ocn sup|x>sed reserved

for ages to be the domain of the visionary
"
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brccding-]H>n is lo ^'t-iictics what the test-tube is to chem-
istry. The subject received its niodern impulse irom the

simultaneous rLdisc</\er\', b\' three promiuert bioloj^'ists

iu 1 !)()(),- cf a pai)er written by Mendel in 1806'' In this

are recorded experiments made with dilTerent varieties

of the ediMe p'^i and certain principles of inheritance

that he deduced from them. A >.;reat deal of experi-

mentation has since been carried out on all starts of living

beings, \'ith the result, that further laws have been dis-

covered, and wi- iidw lia\'e a far better idea of what is

involved in inheriiaiui' than was possible 1") or even 10

years a^'o. The application of ihesi' principles to the

practice of breeding has produced some noteworthy re-

sults,'' some of which havt' been of ^'reat economic value,

more particulaiiy in the case ot |jlants. Much has been

doTie in the matter of studying; the inheritance of coat

colour in cattle, the quantity and quality of wool in sheep,

and such characters as trottinp or i)acinr; in horses.

Let us take by way of illustration a few small points

relating' to man himself. We now know wliy it is that a

man and a woman with a jjarticular colour of eye. which
we ma\- call "pure blue," <ir better simplex blue, cannot

have children with e\'es of an\' other colour. On the other

hand a man with brown eyes and a woman with blue

eyes can have children with different coloured eyes.

Two diseases have attracted a.tention for many years,

namely, Haemoiihilia, in wliich the jiatient bleeds profusely

from the smalk'st wound or cut, while a larj^er one proves

fatal, as the bleeding' cannot be stopped, and Night blind-

2. Thf IhrtT pajitrs rcliTrfil tn arc tlu- ful!' .wing: Correns, "Mendel's
Regi'l iilior lias Verhaltcn dcr Nachk^ninicnschaft der Rassen-
hnstarde," Ber. Deutsch Bot. Oessel., xvii , 1900. Tschemiak,
"Uiier kiin.slliche Krcvizimf; bci I'isum sativum," Zts. f. d. landw,
Vcrsnch. in Ostcrr, l'';«). dc Vries, "Sur la lei de disjonction
dcs hybridfs." Coniptcs Rend, cxxx,, 1900.

i tide Batcson, "Mendel's Principles of Heredity," Cambridge, IIKKJ.

This not only eontains an exposition of various Mendelian phen-
(jmena, but ;ilso a translation of Mindcl's p.ipers,

4, iu!f C'at'lle, "(u'lirtiis anil Kugtiiirs, " Harvard Univ. Press, 1916-

The Journal of Genetics, Cambridge.
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ncss, where ihe ^ulTiTers arc iiiip.ireiuly aMe to see quite

well in the dayliuie. but in the iusk of the eveiiinj^ when

tile li);ht falls below .i certain intensity, they hoeome blind.

Supposing' a ni-ni with either disease ni.arries ,i nonral

woman, the children are all app:ireiill\- nnrtn.il. It the

sons marry, then all their children are normal, whereas

in the case of the dau^^hters it is dilTerin'. Some of the

daughters will have normal children, while the sons only

of the others will be <ii-ea-ed. That is to say the disease

only shows itself in tho mm. but it can only be carried by

the women. This is a striking'. ;ind to the Lay mind

mysterious condition, but is ca]jable of a simple explan-

ation, when the laws oi inheritance are understood. The

mode of transnii.-^ion of a lar.^e numl)er of other

defects are also known, and the r.sult of a marria-e with

defective stock can be predicted

Biometry

The special province of Himiietry i< to collect accurate

measurements of various ji.arts or (jualities of plants and

animals, especially man. and to submit them to mathema-

tical analysis.' This is a line <-• enciuiry practically founded

by Sir Francis Galton. and cominuotl with striking' .success

bv Professor Karl Pearson, to wlioni ic owes its name, in the

Biometric Laboratory of the University of London. A

lar<,'e numbt^r of measurements and observations h;tve been

made on \-arinus aii-iiaites of m:in. for exani]>le. stature,

wei^'h.t, span, sha])e of liead, type of face, K-neral mental

ability, musical ability, con^'cnilal deafness, and lon^'evity,

etc.- The results show that the-^e eharaeters ,ire inherited

in the same manner as arc size, lent'th ot limb and so on

in animals, and the popular adage "Like father like son" is

1. The preliminary wcrk in tins fk-l.i has necc^silatcd the elalM.ralicjii

of matlicma'lieai iiielhixls for attacking the partiailar classes of

probk'ms presented liv the measurement of biolusciial material.

vide various papers liy Pearson, in the Philosophical Trans, of

the Royal S<k-., and also Pearson, "Tables for Stotisticians and

Hiometricians," Cambridge, 1014.

2. vide The articles in Bifjmetrika, and also the publications of the

Biometric Lalxiratory of the University of London.
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not a!) L'ni]ity phrasv, luii oiu' wiih a sound bioloi^'ical

foundation. This has coinf out quite clearly from the
invfstiKation of the positioti in the class lists of the Uni-
versity of Oxford of 2, .")()'* pairs of fathers ami sons.'
Still closer is the relationship in jjosition in class lists

between 4,L'()0 pairs of brothers. This, after all, is what
mi^lit bi' expected, because in this case both father and
mother wiTc the same. The iiositioti in the class list we
must regard as at least an aiiproximate measure of the
mental ability and aijjilication of the student, or our
wliok' system of examinations for awardinj; de^re^s is

a worthless waste of time. So that we see from these
investigations that mental qualities are inherited in a
similar way to i)hysical ([ualities, and oilier enciuirics

show that the s.am? is true also of feeble-mindedness,
insanity, liability to certain diseases, such as consumption
and so on.

Eugenics

luij.ienics is defined by its fuunder. Sir I'-rancis Oalton,
as "the study of a^'encics under social control, that may
imi)rove or im])air tlie racial qualities of future gener-
ations, either i)hysically or mentally." It endeavors to
take the results obt. lined by Cenetics and Hiomeiry, and
discover in what way they can be applied to man.' Ob-
viously man cannot be dealt with in the same way as
animals or plants but nevertheless he is subject to the
same laws of inheritance.-' This is clearly shown when we
collect family histories and ex.imine them in the lii^ht of
wh;it we already know occurs in animals. It has just
been [lointed out, too, that the mental qualities of man
also behave in the s.ime way. It is imixissible to esca
from tile moral of tlu'.se <liscoveries. thev must be ct

•ape

3. vide Castle, quoted abnc umltr (leiictics 4, p. 247.

1. :!(/< Pearson, "'rhe Scope and Ini|i(.rtaiice lu the State of the Science
of National Eugenics," Loniion, li!()t).

J. vide Reici, •'I'hc Principles of Heredity," London, P,»()<j. Saleel.y,
"'Idle Progress of Eugenics," I,ondon. l',U4. Castle, Coulter!
lJave;ii>ort and Towtr. (luotc! under I m Heredity.
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sideu'd, seriously consi<lcrc<l,' by the mon who make car

laws. How rare is it U> find tn the ranks of the politi-

cians, one who has even the remotest kn<-wled^^e of these

things, and vet ihev would in most eases unhesitatinidy

enact laws relating to siuh matters that mi^ht prof.mndly

influence the future of the eouutry they profess to serve.

Certain courses of acti<in, either of the individual or

the community, are known tc he beneficial, and others

extremely detrimental, to the future well-beinK of a race,

and the nation that first realizes this and acts upon it

will have an enormous advantaKC in years lo come. Some

of the evils may be dealt with by legislation, but many

cannot, and most of the desirable ends can only he ob-

tained throuKh the sentiment and c.^nsc-r-ntiousness of

the people individually. The people need to be educated

to see that race efficiency and happiness are intimately

hound up, and in order to do this a special society was

founded .-.ome years a-o m Great Britain. In addition

to this there is also an International ICu-enics Congress,

a Laboratcrv of Eugenics.* in the University of London,

under Karl ' Pearson, and a Eugenics Record Office in

New York, under Dr. Davenport,

The present world conflict is taking a terrible toll of

our finest men. We are losing the best men phy.sically,

the best mcntallv, and those in whom the ideals of justice

and libertv were'so well developed that they unhesitatinj;ly

sacrificed "themselves for the future j^ood of the world.

This is a spirit that must never die. The present K'tner-

ali.m must see to it that tlie succeeding ^generations are

sound in mind and sound in bodv, in the widest meaning

^ude Pearson. <,uc,t.<l un.i.r 1 al...v,. ,,. 4.^. "nn the „nc I'-i"'! •
''''

nnt r.iisc an alarmist picture <.f <.ur eonniij; decadence, nor .n the

other would I lea^•e von without insisting that there is grave

occasion for earnest thought. 1 wouUi raise interest in a n'^^^' ?;"'i.

T believe potent branch of science; I would call for a strengthen-

ing of racial conscience, and a .scientific basis for conduct, as our

L-rowine civilization stems natural selection as the natural p-uriuer

of the State, '''hus it is that ICugenics passes from Science into

practice, from knowledge into a creed of action.

4 vtde The interesting series <>i publications of the CaU.m Laboratory

for National Eugenics, University of London.
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of both phrases, and this can only be done when the

pcojjie as a whole realize the bioloj^ical forces that are at

work, and see that they are well and truly applied.

Research

I trust I have said enough to convince you of the

extreme importance of Zoolojjy in many branches of life.

It is required as an intej:ral i)art of the training of the

Medical in;ni, the Agriculturist, the Horticulturist, the

Geolof^ist, and any one who is connected with tlie conserv-

ation of our natural resources or the j^overnin^^ of the

country. Since it deals with the ordinary phenonu^ua

and the laws governing the lives of animals, in which we
must include ourselves, i'. should also find a place in any

curriculum that aims at a properly balanced education

in the highest and best sense. If I have failed to bring

home to you that it also is a subject of fascinating in-

terest, the fault lies with my inadequate presentation,

and not with Zoology itself.

Before bringing these remarks to a close I should like,

if you will grant me your indulgence, to touch on one

other matter that is a vital neccssii/ to Zoology as to all

other sciences, namely. Research. The great achieve-

ments of the pa'-t, the results of a vast amount of labor-

ious research, are now available to each and all of us,

and it beho\es us not simply to utilize them to their full,

and let them drop, but to carry them further to the best

of our abilities "Et quasi cursores, vitai lampada tradunt."

Many of the blunders in the early sfges of the war

were due to an ajjpalling lack of scientific knowledge,

and a lack of that ability to attack t^w problems that is

engendered by research alone. This called for protests

on the part of all the leading scientific men of Great

Britain.' Indeed, so imjiorative was the need, that

1. I'ide A letter in The Times of the 2nd February, I'.tUi, sijjned by 3t)

of the leading scientific men in Great Britain; and "The Report
of a Conference on the Neglect of Science," held in London on
the 3rd May, lOHv

It is interesting to recall in this connection the remark of

Pasteur in a letter tc his oM pupil Raulin, soon after Sedan

:
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t!iruu;_:hi>ut the Empire committees were estahlislu-d to

(ir^;aiiizf atul assist the prosecution of "Srienliric :i!ni

In.lustrial Research." The commitliv in this cnintry-

has already clone much useful work, and h.is appealed to

the Universities for co-operation ' 1 liel that I must

emphasize the point here for, m the short time I have

been anmiiK v>>n. 1 ha\e eiu-Muntered an UKHfference to

research, not only outside, hut to a certain extent inside,

the University, that is stran^'ely out of keepint; with the

part sut'h wi.rk imist plav* in the future of this nnminmn,

and of the Empire of which it forms a part

The KfCi't- educational valu'. of research is that it causes

the student to think for himself, which is. after all, what lie

"But, as you say, if we rise again frmn these disasters, we shall

again see 'our statesmen lose themselves in endle-ss (iiscus.su.ns on

forms of government and al.stract iKilitieal cjuestions. mstead of

fioing to the root ..f the matter. We are paying the jienaltv >'i

tiftv vears forgetfulness of science, of its conditions of (leveloj,-

menl,' its immense influence on the destiny of a great jieople,

ami of all that might have assisted the diffusion of light.

2 vide The "Report of the .\dministrative Chaimian of the H'-iorary

\dvisorv Council for Scientific and Industrial Research of Can-

ada," (ittawa, UtlS. v. 24: "Science in Canada has. therefore,

not'come into all her own in the academic world. The work of

the eighteen Universities is still in the main along hues outside

science. Their departments of Science, pure and applied, are of

eomparatuelv recent origin, and the niajnnty of them, U must

be said, are very inadequately maintained."

3 inde Adams. "The Xeed for Scientific Research," Ottawa, HUS.

P 7: "If Canada is to maintain and improve its pc.sition among

the countries of the world, it must do so by learning hr.w to work

up its abunilant raw materials into the cheapest and best mer-

chantable products bv the application of scientific knowleilge to

this work in hand. More extended facilities for research and a

greater number of highly trained men are needed now in pre-

paration for the forward movement which Canada must make

on the resumption of peace, if she is to retain her place among

the nations of the world. And aU.ve all, the people of Canada

must awake to the nccessilv of action in the matter of industrial

research, and recognize that if millions of dollars arc being ex-

pended bv governments and by individual companies in other

countries 'for the development of industrial research, Canaila

cannot hope to achieve results unless she is willing to meet the

necessary outlay."

4. I'ide Fields, "Science and Industry," Ottawa, 191^. P. 2; "What

excuse can we Canadians otler in extenuation of the fact that

the ieading Universities of the United States have left our Uni-

versities far behind in the matter of research.'' If the people

of Canada realized the significance of the modern scientific
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has tf> do wlicn he faces the woild. Lcaminj,' alone

tends to niakf him rely on tr.iditioii and authoni\-. and
consequently lie feels lost in ilie \avv of new pmlilems.

Research is therefore tlie natural eorollary and cunective

of learning, and is the true finish of any University career,

'i'here is a marked Krt-ak in our intellectual lives.

V\'e start li\- heiii^ taii).;hl, and we end by learnin).; for our-

selves; we eeahc to lie the passive recii)ienl and become
the active agent. It is this brenk that comes to the boy
leaving his school and Koinj,' "ul into the world Now in

the case of his proceeding to a University only loo often

this break does not occtir. and he continues a scholar

instead of a learner, althou^jh he should have ceased to

be a child and become a student. Hitc is the profound

mistake. The University is not. or should not be a school;

the professor is not a teacher in the -ame meaning of the

word as used in connection wiiJi a school. The Uni\'ersity

is an entrance to the mine of knowledge, its libraries,

its lalioralories and its museums, ilie loo!^ wlu'rewitli the

student can delve for its Ire.isures. And what of the

professors.' Are tliev just improvt'<l automatic text-

books that walk abnvit of themselves, and pour out in-

formation as from a ^ramaphone, in order that the student

may be saved the trouble of reading for himself' I ven-

ture to say the\' are not, akhou.-,h they are onl\' too

frequently considered so, partly of course from the tradi-

tions of the Universities of the Middle Ai^es, when the

professor's lectures were the only (ext-book available,

and luirtly also because the functions of a University

are not projierly undersioo<i. The University is a seat

of Ifarnmg. not a seat of teaching; the great distinction

marking it otl from a school is its research or its power of

fostering the rescarcli spirit, and consequently the presence

movement, they wi.iiM sec ti-< it tli:it the necessary fumk were
forthcoming, and they would surely insist, as a matter of national
pride, on our Universities taking their place alongside the f(jre-

niost in the world. This would mean on the one hand more time,
and in some eases better etjuipment, at the disposal of the mem-
bers of the staff, in order that they might lie scientifically more
productive."
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of research students is essential t^ the licalthy life ui any

department. The professor is naturally, to a certain

extent a book of reference for facts, Imt still more should

he be "a K"ide, philosopher and friend " He has loilcil

lon^HT in the mine, he has fallen where the student will

fall, but has i,'f>ne on, and by his failures made the path

easier to follow Hut this, the ideal p-.sitinn for the

professor, can only be maintained, if the studtiU on his

part is keen to break ;:rnund for himself,' to strike out on

a new trail, that shall carry him into the great unknown.

Here he will encounter obstacles that ha%-e to be removed

or circumvented, but they will only stir him to further

eflorts. for even the arch-pessimist Schopenhauer was

forced to admit that "to overcome diflicnlties is to ex-

perience the full delight of existence."

It is imiiossible to estimate the value of research to

the future wtll-bein^,' of i)ie community.''' and difTicult

to exa>;t,'erate its intiuence up<m the mind of the individual

engaged in it. It keeps him ;dert, keen and enthusiastic,

ever ready to receive and to act upon new ideas, and he

too can experience those precious moments that are j^r'iT-

to the mountaineer and the exj-lorer. The research

worker who has brout:;ht a piece of investiKation to a

finish, and has seen new vistas ojiened by his patient

toil can also say:

"—Then felt I like some watcher of the skies

When a new planet swims into his ken;

Or like stout Cortez—when with ea-le eyes

He stared at the Pacific, and with all his men

Look'd at each other with a wild surmise

—

Silent, upon a peak in Darien."

5 vide Miers " Orati.m Entitled The Rfviv;,i -f LfaruinK," fniv. Coll.,

I.cmdon, I'.MI'.l, in wIirIi the attitude el thu >tu(it-nt t(. rcbcarch is

discussei!.

(i. vtde Tlie examples given in Harwood, " The New Earth," New York,

I'.MMr also in Fieldsquoted above under 4, and particularly (-regory-

•Discovery the Spirit and Service of Science," London, 191t>, in

which this aspect of research is most fully and symi.athelically

dealt with.
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